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THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS 
DON'T FORGET THAT NUTMEG! SUBSCRIBE NOW ! 
VOL. VIII STORRS CONNECTICUT, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 1, 1921 NO. 10 
DOW AND JOHNSON HIKE 
THROUGH DIXIE STATES 
1921 GRADUATES NOW AT 
J ACKSONV~LLE, FLA. 
Former Editor of "Campu8" and 
Star Aggie Twirler Find Life 
Very Pleasant Below Mason 
and Dixon Line. 
M•any oollegi·ans are often sorely 
obse·s'Sed w.ith the nQiti:on <Yf "travel-
ling," that is, t he idea o.f seeing the 
marts and :populaces, the lone t•rails 
a nd fascinating areas of :the wo.rld, 
and frequently !they Me heard to 
swear by the shades of R. W. Service, 
B-alboa, 'Capta.in C<1ok a·nd other nO'I:Jed 
adventurel'ls, that,-w,hen tfuey pTO-
IC'Ure their degrees fr10m ;the,ir particu-
laT CiOllege, t hey wm sever t he apron 
string.s .that have ibeen t>ightly binding 
them Ito rthei·r Alma Materr and launch 
the:msel.ves ·ourt on t he roads and 
oceans of the ·globe and p1roceed there-
rafter Ito hang their hats and coats on 
ilfue poi nts of the !Ompass. 
Unfortunately or ,fort unately, many 
of these nomad dreams fail to come 
true and we find the er tw,hil'e "travel-
MANY VISITORS ATTEND 
ANNUAL FOOTBALL HOP 
FLOOR IN EXCELLENT 
CONDITION FOR DANCE 
Hunting Lodge and Football Box 
Included in Box Decorations. 
T·he first forma l da nce of the co1-
lege year was :held i()•n Tuesda y eve-
ning, Novemiber 22 when ooe hundll'ed 
couples, consisting of .students a nd a 
large number of visitors, whiled away 
the time fll"om 8:30 till 2: 00 in Haw-
ley Armory at the annual Football 
Hop. 
Long blue and wh:ilte .streamers con-
stituted the o·vernead decora.itions. Tihe 
fraternity division's in the oorners 
and iQ<U the sides of the Armory floor 
were .fLnely decorrated as usual One 
fraternity :Stressed the spir.i·t of the 
Hop by a1rrang.ing ·large letter "C's" 
on the side of :their box with the tro-
.phy footbaHs of the sea• on SU'S'Pended 
.in the center of the letter. The hunt-
ing lodge, w\hich cau sed c<>mmenlt at 
the Fo{)t ball Hop of 1920, was again 
pre ented as a fraternity box contri-
bution to ,the decoration sdheme. 
aer" filling a job as a Connecticut rto- The Executive Commi ttee res,pon-
bacco grower or an encyclopedia sa~es- s ible for the success of the dance IUJ11-
man. Once in two ·or three cen.turies, der P. F. Dean, hairman, were: 
,however, grad uates are produced who H erbert Bei iegel and Louis Alexan-
possess the gypsy rinsltinct to s ucih a derr. Franklin H awley, chairman of 
remarkable degree, that they t urn the decorating C•:Jmmittee had as his 
ltihe ir backs on the pos ibi li ty of r.ight .as istants Ra~ph Brundage and Carl 
l ittle, ti1ght little, comfortable j obs at Dossin. 
Tihe patrons and patronesses were 
President and Mr . Charles iL. 
rBeach ; Professor and !Mrs. G. H . 
Lams·on; Co•ach a .nd Mrs . J. W. Tas-
ker; MajoiT and Mrs. R. E. Boyers 
·and Mr. and Mrs. A . G . ·Skinner. 
·home to wend t heir way over t he con-
tinents and leave their foOitprints on 
:the "edge of culrtivartion ." 
Of sucll a caliber must be two of 
our once famous 1921 aJumni,- E. D. 
Dow of HartfoT'd, C'Ounecticut, who at 
one time was a noted · ctivity leader of 
the college, be'ing edlitor of rtJhe Oam-
pus, and p ,romi•nent in the Dramatic 
Club and the Biackg.uard.s, and hi·s 
chum J . Peter Johnson of Shelton 
Oonnooticut wtho h'eild the pos-i•tion o.f 
(Cont. on page 8, col. 1) 
CONVENTION OF LAND 
GRANT COLLEGES AT 
NEW ORLEANS 
President ·of the Athletic Associ·wtJion P resident C. L. Beach; H. J. 
in his ·Senior year 'and w.ho, many •a Baker, and E. W. Jenkins 
time and o•ft, has used his stu~Tdy left Represent Connecticut 
wing for tlhe glo.ry of Connecticut on ----
rthe baseball diamond. President C. L. Beach, H. J. BaoceT, 
'I hese two Aggi'e men, posse sed of Director <>f the Extension .SeTvice, and 
a little, but very J.iibtle coin of t he E. H. J enkiins, Director of Expe·rimenrt 
realm and am in atiable ambition 1:Jo .S.tati{)ns .have recently returned from 
explore the ky line rto the outhward the Thh·ty-fif h Annual !Convention of 
have left the hill of N w England to the A ociation of Land-Grant Col-
wand r through Dixie, ·the once proud lege , which was lhe1d a:t The Grune-
section of the onfederacy and the wald, New Orlean , La., on NtOv. 8-
land of coons and mola e . 10. Thi s conference i h eld on alter-
Starting from torr after the Trin- nate years at Washington, D. ., and 
ity game thi fall they mbarked on a J on the following year at orne po~nt 
onnecticut river teamer f or New d signated by the previous oonven-
York where hey topped ju t long tion. For the second time in the last 
enough to renew a mu ty acquaintanc f ew year he meet_ing has been iheld 
with the Hippodrome .and the Aquar- ~ ~~South· 
Cont. on page 4, col. 2) (Cont. Olfl page 6, col. 3) 
24 HOUR SILENCE PERIOD TO 
OCCUR PRIOR TO 'PLEDGING 
BEGINS DECEMBER 7 AT 5 O'CLOCK AND CONTINUES 
UNTIL PLEDGING IS COMPLETE. - ABSOLUTE 
SILENCE TO BE ENFORCED BY MEDIATOR 
BETWEEN FRESHMEN AND UPPER-
CLASSMEN 
At five o'clock on Wednesday afternoon, December 7 the 
Main Building bell will announce the beginning of a twenty-four 
hour silence period between upperclassmen and campus fresh-
men which will extend t ill t he t ime that the Freshmen leave t he 
Armory after turning in their signed or unsigned bids to the 
Mediator at 5 :00 o'clock on Thursday afternoon, December 8. 
AG. CLUB FAIR TO 
HAVE SOMETHING NEW 
High School Students to Judge 
at Fair. 
Forr the first time in rthe hi story of 
the Colle·ge, ten Agricultural High 
Sc!hool s '<Yf the slbate will enterr Sltudents 
in the Hi·gh S hool judging conteSJts 
which w;ill ibe a feature of the beth 
Annual Winter Fai r; to be held by the 
Agricul'tura·l C lub in Hawley A•l'lmory, 
Dec. 2nd a nd 3rd. 
In pa t yeaTs, judging conte t for 
t he coli ge sltudenrt have ib en iheld 
in connecti·on wi h >the Ag. Club Fair, 
but this .i the fir t t ime that High 
School sltU!den.t have been invit d to 
vi,sit the ·allege and compete in judg-
ing ante ts wit.h tudents from other 
agr:icultur.al .schools. Weste'rn ag;ricul-
tural coHeg.e make t h is .an annual 
practice, rand the publi·ci:ty given !the 
event secures many desirable students 
for t he Sta·te Co.Ueges. 
The lilgricultwral Hig~h .Schoo'l's send-
ing judging teams t:> Storrs are: Gil-
bert 'S Cihoo~, W1insted; Woodbury H~gh 
School; Middletown High School; 
Loomis Instiltute .at Windsor; Killing-
ly High 1Schoo.J; Washington Hi,gh 
School; rthe Rig.gs School at La.keVlille • 
New Milford High .School; North 
Grovetn,oll'sdale Higlh School; rand Sims-
bury High .ScJrool. Graduates of the 
Connecticut Agricultural rOolllege rare 
teaching agriculture· i.n several of t hese 
schools, and are cooperat ing with tJhe 
Fair <Comanit;tee in ibringing rthe teams 
,to tlhe faitr. 
"MAKERS OF AMERICA" 
The R v. Elwell . M ad will ive 
an addre s on "Maker oi America " 
Sunday morn in at 10:45, D cemb~r 
4th at the church. Mr. Mead wa ent 
to the Pacific Coa t la t year, to sp ak 
for .the ongregational Wor1d Move-
ment, and was one of ·the speakers at 
e la t General nfer nee of thi s 
:St~ t1Ec / · 
::!:: 6 1 
1921 
1 
For twenty-four hours no upper-
classman, male or female, fraternilty 
01' IThOlfl-fraternity man WLll COmmuni-
cate i n a.ny way wit h a Freshman. 
The MediatoT ha. :made this II'Iuling 
for the purrpo e of ·allowing 1a Fresh-
man ample time to decide what fra-
ternity he w.iH j oin without being 
.hampered o1· interfered wi:th by up-
percla smen. T'he silence period last 
year wo.rked v ry well and ab olute 
si lenc will ibe nforced t hi s year iby 
:tbe Mediato·r. The M diator wi hes 
to make it plai n .t hat all F•r.eshmen 
should remain on t he Hill d uri ng the 
bidding pe>ri<od , ince no further op-
portunity to join fraternities w.ill be 
1given until l'ater in th year-
Probably an uppN·cla gathering 
·of ome de ription w ill take p1ace dn 
the Armory on Wedne day night Jbo 
in ure .an as·ier ob ervance of the 
s il nc rule. 
A me tin.g of the IMediatoT will oc4 
cu r on T,hursday, December , at 1:00 
o'clock P.M . , a .t which time the Presi-
dent of the •Mediator will 'receive from 
rthe senior representatives of rthe fra· 
·ternirties -the names 'Of the men wh~ch 
eaoh fraternity is going rto bid. The 
pre.sident of the Mediator will com-
pile a reoord which w.ill tabuJrate the 
na,mes of :the men bid by f,rarternities, 
how many bids eadh receives ·and by 
Whart fraJternities ihe w:as ibid. No 
bid s, o.the!T than tabulated on rthds re-
cord will be given out. The bid'S, 
wiH be written out on a standrurd 
rorm. 
Freshmen will Report at 4:30. 
All Freshmen will report quietly 
at ·the north door of the A1·mory at 
4:30 on Thur day afternoon. UppeT-
lassmen who are to receive bid will 
b notifi dtoappearatth ametime. 
Th m mb r of the Mediator and 
per 'on to be bid ar th only ones 
that will be p rmitted in l() r around 
th rmory at thi time . ti is cus-
,tomary for :the fraternity men to 
a. emble in their fraternity rooms at 
4:30. 
ont. on page 7, col. 2) 
PAGE TWO THE CO NN ECTICUT CAMPUS 
AGGIE OFFENSE WEAKENED BY WET 
FIELD--R. I. STATE VICTORS, 27-21 
1921 FOOTBALL RECORD 
Mass. Aggie at Amherst 
C. A. C. 0-0pp. 13 
Trinity at Storrs 
MANAGER JAYNES 
ANNOUNCES SCHEDULE 
Harvard, West Point, University 
of Maine Newcomers on 
Slate. Big Squad Out. C. A. C. 0-0pp. 0 
TWENTY EVEN TO TWENTY ONE SCORE OF GAME·FOR 
WHICH CAPTAIN MITCHELL'S ELEVEN HAD BEEN WORK-
ING FOR THREE WEEKS. GAME FILLED WITH SENSA-
St. Stephens at Storrs 
C. A. C. 21-0pp. 0 
Lowell Tech at Lowell 
C. A. C. 7-0pp. 7 
VVorcester Tech at Storrs 
C. A. C. 27-0pp. 14 
With Football o·ult of the way the 
attention of the student body is now 
ibeing devoted w:h'Olly Ito tlhe 'prospects 
for the Aggie quintet dui'Iing hlle com-TIONAL BREAKS WHICH UPSET ALL CALCULATIONS II 11 ing season. 10ver thirly-dive oo..nd~­dates .turned out in answer to Ooa'C!h Tasker's first call :f1o·r practice Wlhich 
was oso.unded at the ·first of last week. 
In a game filled to overflowing with dramatic t ums of for-
tune which eemed to favor first one eleven and then the other 
the Connecticut Aggie gridders went down in defeat before the 
fast Rhode Island State aggregation at Kingston Saturday Nov. 
19 to the tune of 27-21 on a we~ soggy tield which ·:vorked tv the 
disadvant age of both elevens but particularly so in the case of 
Captain Mitchell's warriors who were relying on the use of open 
Play and th fle tne of "Ching" Hammill a s one of their main 
offensiv fa tor . 
St. Lawrence at Storrs 
C. A. C. 39~0pp. 14 
Penn. Military at Chester, 
Pa. 
C. A. C. 0-0pp. 0 
R. I. State at Kingston 
C. A. C. 21-0pp. 27 
It ·is pn}bable that the squad will be 
cut down to abou:t twelv·e men ~n lbhe 
near future ·as Co·a ch Tasker believes 
that he will be able .to .secure the ibest 
results with as smaH a number of 
men as posSiible. 
Rh o-de I sland 's ev·en yard Hn e . A La·st year's season was looked upon 
"Sw de" John :m wa th tar of 'the 
Rhode Island State outfit makin.g iby 
'far 1bhe bigge t part of the distance 
g ain d by the K ing bon ian' , thTowin g 
t he foward , d ing the ki>Cking a nd 
m a king two of the Rh ode Isla.nd tto.uch -
down , on of t he bei ng t he result 
of a r un f m m Rhode I la nd' 45 ya rd 
lin where ·he rece iv d Eddy ' kiok , in 
the last of t he second qua r ter . He 
weaved hi way throug h tbh e whole 
Aggie eleven whi·ch was ee'll'l ing ly 
tuck in t1he mud a·nd ct·o ed the goal 
posts withou.t a ny trouble. 
"Ching" Again Make Good 
"Moe ' Daly at fullba ck wa · t he 
bigg t factor in th 
Tim and a ain h went plowin 
through rthe H avy Rhod I land line 
for long ain , r fu ing to be down d 
ven with 1th1 and. four Rhode I s-
land r trug l ing vainly to bring 
~1im •to arth . 
Tihe ability of the Rhode Sbate out-
.fit to get th t,ough ,th Aggie line in 
time to Block Eddy's punts on thr e 
occa ion was also a big factor ·n 
Connecticut's def at. formation 
'Wthioh sen t in Slix men to block t he pu n t 
was u sed and work d rvery e ffectively, 
a gr~t deal of g round 'being lost i n 
th is manner. 
Captadn Mitchell at tright tackle ·and 
fi ve ya·r d penalty f ar offside ib rought by m any .a s the most succe ssful that 
A hman at r ight g ua,rd were i mport- the ball to the t wo y ard line ; DaJy Go nnect i·cut has see.n in <a 'good many 
,an t cogs in .t he A~gie' offen ive rna- made 'One and a half yards and Makof- years but it is expected t h rut last 
·ch ine, opening up hole after hole f or ski went over for a touchdown. Eddy years reco,rd will 1be ·comp'l·etely out-
the back · k icked t he goal. d ist anced by Captain Alexander's 
Rhody Scores First Johns•on kic~ed :off to Oonnecticut quinte~t. Wit h .only one man lost 
Rh ode Is land toolk <t,he lag~ressive in and ·a fumble was ·recover ed by P erry through gradU<ation, and the <addiction 
'the fir t quarter working t he baH dnt'O the Rhode I sland right lta•ckle who of ·a,t least ten men wlho are of ver.si,ty 
onnecticut's te rri to11.·y 'on ·sev&al r a ced under t he cossba.rs for ano·ther calibre it seems p11obable that .Ooacih 
occa ions a•nd securing a touchdown in Rhode I sland score J1o'hnsc·n kicked the Tasker will be aible to weld togeth& 
t he fi r st f ew m inultes of P'Lay by ,goal. Rhode bland foll cwed ;this up a sterHng quintet before t he sooson ~·S 
mean of a long forwa.trd :£rom almo.st immed·iately with another t al:ly over. The few prelimina,ry praetices 
J ohnson t o K'8nnedy after a when after Gonneoticu.t had fai led to which have been held ·have nolt been 
't r iple pas had netted 8'ix ya·rds, t he g ain t hrough t he line Eddy kicked to of a nature whioh w ould. meri.t •the bal ~ h v.i~g b en kic.ked. to Connecti-1 J o.hnson who broke t hro·U. gh t he en- selection o.f .the outstanding iplaye,rs by 
ut t hnty two yaid line by Eddy tire Blue and Whi te eleven for a any means, and Co·aoh Ta•sker •is com-
from her o•ne yard line where ·a kick ! touchdown. pletely .in t he dark a t t he presem't time 
b~ J chnso·n had gon off ide. Gilky i Second Half Opens in r egard :to the lineup w:hiclh •he will 
ki cked th goal. When the quarter T•he econd ,half cpened with the u e in the H arvard game whi<eh start s 
nded it wa Rhod I land' ball on Aggie how d a renewed lease of l ife. off the Aggie scheduLe, occurring 
th Ag·gie f o•rty yard lin · Eddy kicked to Johnson who was December 6th at Cambridge. 
How It Happened brought down on the twenty ya-rd line. chedule Announced 
onnecticut cam back trong in John on kicked off ide on the Rhode I The ch~dule a arranged by Man-
the arl~ par't of th econd quarte·r. I sland thirty-eigh:t yard line. A for- ager Harold Jaynes i of a very hi·gh 
hod I land r covered her 'OWn fum- ward from Hammill to Eddy netted calibre, p,robably the stiffe t that a'lly 
ble, handl r made n yard throug·h twelve yard · and first down for Co'll- Aggie quintet has eve.r encountered. 
the lin , .Johnson could only make a n cticut . Hammill made three through Sixteen games are ca.Ued for <at pre-
half a yard and h n h kicked off- the line Hammill to Stull •netted eleven sent with the probabl-e addition of at 
id o.n hi thirty fiv yard line. The yard and fir t down. Daly failed Ito least two more, the Rhode Island 
ball went to nnecbicut and H ammill gai n through the line, H ammill made State game , a rrangements f ar whiclh 
ent a pr tty forward to Eddy for fif- five, Stull failed to gain. An off.side are now unde·r way. Ga.mes have been 
te n yard , Daly made ni.ne on a line penalty on Rhode I land bi'Iought t he scheduled w ith H arvard, West Point, 
plunge and Hammill added one. It ball to t·he three foot Hne. Daly Brown, and University o.f Maine all 
wa fir t down for nn cticut. Ham- brou ght it to within six inches of the newcomers on the Aggie schedule. The 
mill tried the line but gain d nothing, Rhode Island goa.} pos1ts :and H ammill first three game 'Of the seas>o'll a re 
a d lay d pas failed and then H am- went the rest of the distance. Eddy away from home and H t he :scop:'e:s of · 
mill nt Makof l~i out foil' a forward kicked rt;he goal. previous seasons mean :any,tJhing Cap-
' hich netted twenty-fiv yard . The Connecticut followed this up with tain Alec's five will !have their hamds 
ball wa then lo t on down and J oh'll- another almo t immediately. Johnson full. The tudent body 'is confidelllt 
on ki ked to h i fort~ ym·d line. It kicked ~to A hma.n who lot the iball h owever that the Blue and White five 
wn. onnec icut' ball; Daly made when ta kled, handler ocecovered it will be able to tack up against these 
five throug·h th line, Mak f ski added and the ball went to Rh ode I land on teams and come home with /the 
\..In e, an offsid penal y wa given but the Aggie thil'ty yard line. John on bacon. 
a pa s netting twenty yard f1·om Ham- lo t ten 1being brought down before The schedule as announced by Man-
mill to Stull gave the gi first ompleting a delayed pa , a forwaTd ager Jayne ~s: 
clown. Daly mad five, •tJhen add d failed, handler made five and an a•t- December 6, Tues. H aTvard <a•t Cam-
•thr e, Hammill t ok th ball around tempted drop kick was blocked by bridge. 
the nd but wa f reed off ide on ( ont. on p'age 3, col. 3 December 10, Sat. West Poilllt at 
1920-21 Quintet in Action 
Wet Poin t. 
December 14, Wed. Bown •at P r<>'V·i-
dence. 
J anuary 7, Sat. Wesleyan ·at St<>Tr.s. 
J anu ary 14, Sat. Mass. Aggies at 
Sto'l'r s. 
January 20, Fri. Tufts at Medford. 
J a nuary 21, Sat. New Ha mpshire 
State :at Durham. 
J .a'tluary 24, Tues. ,Springfield at 
St or r s. 
J anurury 28, Salt. New Hampshire &t 
Storrs. 
(!Cont. on ·page 3, col. 4) 
JIMMIES 
Dew Drop Inn 
On the Main Road to 
Willimantic 
Steaks, Chops, Sandwiches 
Everything to answer the wants 
of the Student in the 
Eating Line 
Open from 7 A.M. to 10 P.M. 
Conservative Prices and 
Satisfactory Service 
MARY ANNA SODA SHOP 
AND TEAROOM 
Main and Union Streets 
WILLIMANTIC, CONN. 
THE WILLIMANTIC 
LUMBER & COAL COMPANY 
Established 1862 
Lumber, Coal, Lime, Cement and 
Builders' Supplies 
87 Church St., Willimantic, Ct. 
Telephone Connection 
SPRING AND HOLMES 
Pianos, Players, Benches Stools, 
Covers Polish ·and Player Rolls 
FoT Sale 
•59 C<hurch .St. At The Vogue Shop 
Telephone 338-12 





A ·Complete .Stock of 
VICTROLAS, RECOR-DS, PIANOS 
At AU Times 
UNITED TALKING MACHINE 
COMPANY 
666 Main St. Willimantic, Ct. 
Telephone 2·40 
THE CONNECTICU'I' CAMPUS FAGE THREE 
FOR FOUNTAIN PEN 
SATISFACTION 
ft) TRADE ~~RK IN K-TITE \..Jroe""er ,g~~~~~~~~ .. 
REO. U. 6. PAT. O,.IC&: 
For sale by the 
COLLEGE BOOK STORE 
BREAD CAKE AND PASTRY 
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION 
CAPTAIN DANIEL M'KAY \ DRAMATIC CLUB PUTS ON 
SPEAKS AT ASSEMBLY FIRST PLAY OF SEASON 
Gives Interesting Talk on Ex- "The Prince Chap" Maks Hit 
perinces in Northwest. With Audience. 
CapJtain Danliel McKa'Y formerl'Y of 
the Royal Canadian Northwest Mount-
ed Police was the speaker ·at College 
Assembly on Friday moll"·ning Novem-
ber 18th. 
~Captain McKay told of the ihi :tory 
of ·th·is famous ol."'ganization which 
so thoroughly ·guarrded rthe great 
N orthwes·t in ,tJhe early days of ·SettJle-
ment and tunn10il, of its ;traditions 
·and :its wooderful disciplline. 
In a very interesting way Captain 
l\kK.ay told of his rbraini,ng and ~!()me 
,of :the ·incidents of his early career 
on the fo,rce :and of his later expe<ri-
ences while on patrol duty. 
MILITARY DEPARTMENT 
ADDS MORE EQUIPMENT 
With the addi,Uon of a 37 mm. gun, 
a Stokes Morta·r, :and a machine gun 
to ·its equipment, the milioory depart-
ment is in a pos,i·tion to give advanced 
and more comp·lete inSJtruction to :the 
Senio·r men of the R. 0. T. C. 'In-
~str.uction with this equipment will 
occupy ·30 per cent of their time. The 
37 mm. gun ·is a small gun,' and equip-
ped to ibe drawn •by either ihorse or 
man power. Tlhese .pieces of equip-
Amen.t were sent here from the Rari-
tan Arsenal at Metuchen, N. J. 
"The Prince Ohap," a comedy in 
:three acts was presented Monday eve-
,ni,ng Novembell' 21, 1921 at Hawley 
A'rm cy by a ast of twe-lve cha•racters 
a s .the ,first play of the season under 
the direction of the Dramatic Club. 
Walter 'Wood in the role of William 
Peyton, the American sculptatr acted 
his part .throughout the play as a 
gentleman ready to help anyJbody a!Jld 
alway looking on the go-od side of life. 
Lewi Richard·SJ:J n to.ok the part of the 
eccentric old e•rvant Marcus Runi.om 
and acted out the stiff English :pa1rt. 
Elizabeth Granda}.} tol()k .the firnt 
daughter, and Leah Gottli.eb acted Jthe 
pa.rt of laudia, in later l1ife. Glady.s 
Goldtho:rpe took the part of Mrs. 
Arrington, the mother of laudia a.nd 
the forme'r m:Jdel. 
Hannah J en en a ted the part of 
Pheobe Pucker , maid of all wol!'k. Slhe 
wa the cormed'Y of th play and fur-
ni shed much amu me.n:t 'li-:> lthe audi-
ence as he fr quently ntell' in her 
IOU1tlandish ga·rb and talked in heT 
peculiar east LondQn dialect. Miss 
Katherine Potter played ·bhe part of 
Alice Traver· a haughty Americam 
girl and fi.an:cee of WdHiam Peyton. 
(Cont. from pa1ge 2, coL 3) 
BLANCHETTE AND GILMAN Daly. Johnson kicked t o Conneoticurt's 
Othe·r mem be,rs of rthe casrt weTe 
·Marrcus ·Mc.Carron, the blustering old 
truckman always ·ready for a dTink, 
Andrew Sc·henker who to'Ok the p·ar.t 
<>f Le Compte de ·Roche with his pecu-
lia.r sense of ihumOT, Paul Steere and 
Lawrence Pa,rker :as friends of Pey-
ton and " Beano" Graf a<S Fritz the 
toddy mixer. 
44 Church Street fifty yard line, Daly made on'e yrurd, 
--------------_ HammiU fai·led Ito gann 'around riglht 
Reliable Footwear at 
Fair Prices 
THE UNION SHOE CO. 






59 Storrs HaD 
Fountain Pens 
Repaired 
THE WILLIMANTIC ART 
STORE 
58 Church St. 
end, a f.orward fr.om Hammill to 
Makofski br.o.ug.ht :the ib-aU to the ·thirt'Y 
yarrd line. Ma·kofski lost five and a 
patss from Eddy to Daly netted fif,teen 
yards. H-ammill made fifteen yards be-
'rore being down·ed, Daly ,failed to gam 
and. Hammill again took the ball over 
for a touchdown. 
The play was well d-irected due Ito 
t he energies .of ·Mrs. A. tG. SkinneT as 
director. Mr. ·M. J. Farrel was rbhe 
ma·ke-up-ar:tist. 
.Jt ,looked as if neither eleven WIOUld The "powers tlhat be''have a-nno:unc .. 
score a victory fror the ball went to ed a few more of tJll'e details of the 
midfield wlhere it ·see~awed bac'k and 1pl,ans for the Ag. Clulb Fair. Those in 
fol'lth w~it.h only a few minutes to play. charge 'Or! :the ·straw ride to be ihe.ld on 
The ball went 100 &bode Island on Oon- the evening of 'December 2, wi.sh to 
,necticu't',s thirty 'YS:rd line and a long have it under.s·tood that, although they 
pa'Ss from Gioltkey to Haslam was the d.islike to disappoint ;the more exact-
tbeginning of ·a drive Wihioh the Aggies ing patrons 10rf the •Fair, that due to 
·seemed p.owerless rto <Stop and Wlhicth roads, the Tide wiH not .be taken in 
ended when J ohnson went WeT for the -limousines. Three or more 1good stout 
winning tally. Gilkey miSISed the goal. team~ of horses will lbe depended upon 
Connec·ticut Rhode Island lack of automobi.le facilities and good 
Frostholm !l".e. Kennedy to fu.rnish locomotion and the route to 
Mi•tcllell r.t. Perry be rta.ken will lead froon rbhe coUe.ge eaa't-
J. C. LINCOLN COMPANY Ashman r.g. F 'lynn ward to Gurleyvi'lle thence no:rthwaTd 
Furniture Carpet, Stoves Official Banner Man at C. A. C. Grarf c. Potterr up <tJhe Fenton (RiveT Valley, ove•r ihiU 
Crockery, W.all Paper GREGORY Juralewicz l.g. Connors and dale to Mansfield F~our Corners 
Curtains, Bedding, Etc. N. ABDIAN 1Clal'lke l.t. T•otman and back rto the campus. Tickets for 
Willimantic Conn. 101 Randall Ave. Syracuse, N.Y. Eddy I.e. Kirby the ride will 1be old later for fi£t'Y 
Furniture 705-3 Undertaking 705-2 Hammill q.Jb. Haslam cents each. 
Suits and Gent's Furnishings 
Cleaning-Pressing-Dyeing 
WOLFE ROSEN 
773 Main St. 
THE WILLIMANTIC SAVINGS 
INSTITUTE 
M~kofski l .lh.b. Gilkey 
Your Wants in the Stull lf.ih.b. Chandler ( Oo nt. from pag 2, col. 4) 
JEWELRY LINE Daly f.b. John on February 2, Thur . Tufts a:t Storrs. 
will receive prompt attention at O~cial-s: Referee, Ingalls, Br wn. F ehruary 3, Fri. lark at Storrs. 
J C TRACY'S j Ump1re, Norman, SpTingfield. H ad 
1 
F hruary 10, Fri. Spring·field at 
• • • • • • 
1 
Linesman, Davis, Wesleyan. Sub titu- Springfield. 
688 Mam St., W1lhmantic, Conn. tions, onnecticut, Baxter f o,r Ham- F brua1ry 11, Sat. Ma . ggies at 
I 
mill, M Kniff for Stull, R yan f r Amherst . 
H. W. STANDISH Makof ki, Makof ki for H amrnill, February 15, Wed . Trinity at Hart-
JEWELRY OF QUALITY Pentice for lark, Rhode I sland, ard- f ord. 
ner fo r Tatman, Northrup for Gard- February 21, Tue . Maine Universi-
ner, Gardner for La Bris, Totman for ty at Storrs. Banking by Mail Special order work and repairing 
Four per cent on savings deposits KODAKS AND SUPPLIES Gardner, Time fifteen minute quarters, .Februa,ry 25, Sat. Opem. 
807 Main St. Willimantic 725 Main St., Willimantic, Conn. Attendance 1,000. March 4, .Sat. Trinity at .Stonrs. 
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anyway, -it's .a11 over now, there's no ·ably given lodging at :tlhe Y. M. C. A. 
use in chewing the swme piece <Yf gum Arocordin•g to rreports that have c.o:me 
twke. This isn't the l.ast s~·s'On that up from MarY'l:and our two alumn~ 
footbal·l will be played; good as our were most impressed by ttfue market 
team wa:s th.is year, we will produce district of Baltimore. Most likely ltfuey 
Editor-in-Obief--R. H. MaJtbewson, '22 ·a better one next year. Qbtained excellent .materia.J >fQir future 
A>ssociate Editor--M. A. McCarron, '22 
Managing Editor--T. R. Gardner, '22 Athle'tically,-bhe weathelf looks ·nove1s by b:ob-nolbbing with the fi·sh 
-n.arldl d b A- " To the Editor of the ICampus: 
News Editors 
Byrd E. Standish, '22 H. W. Steck, '23 
Business Mrgr.-Her:beirl F. Webb~ '22 
Asst. Manager - P. J. Re'Veley, '23 
Advertisi:n'g Mgr.-J. L. Oberly, '23 
Circulation Mgr.-N. E. Brockett, '24 
News Board 
F. Metzger, '24 
Raymond C. Abbe, '22 
Oliver J. Lyman, '22 
Associwte Boa.rd 
. R. Prob t, '23 
G. V. Hilldring, '23 
. Pale·n, '24 
C. F. P.eter on, '24 
L. C. Richard son, '24 
Entered a econd cla s mail matter at 
the Po t Offic , Eagl ville, onn. 
Subscription pric , $2,00 per year 
Adverti s ing rate on app·lication 
Conn•ecticut ihas d veloped a very 
efficient sy tem fror the :handling of 
hids. Oth r colleg have been in-
tere ted in our plan and tbti year 
tJhere have .b en Tumors that fraterni-
ibr:ight. -"'~"' ers .an w at not . .r11uyway, a 
Albhough the time seems shor:t in good time was lha.d lby all" and the two The Ocmnecticut .A!~icultual Col-
which to work the hloops·ters into ..shape chums left for Fll'eder.ick, wi·th the lege Alumni AsSIOci:a;tion of Massachu-
for the hard 1games on the early end idea of looking up Miss Barbalfa setts t'hrough it's officers Wlish :to eon-
of the schedule, ,beg.inni.ng with Har- Freirtchie, rthe possesser of :the "old gratulate Captain .Mitchell, VM'sity 
vard on Decermlber 6, A·ggie can have gray •head" of grammar school fame. squad, Coach TaSiker ~,an!d coaches upon 
no Olther feeling than thalt of optimism 1i seems that the inhabitants Otf Fred- OonnectiC'Ilt's football victories OlVer 
~n trying :to forecast the basketball ericlk all'e 'll'Ot ·prone to believe lthe St. Law.rence, Wo·rcester Tech and 
season, since we po·sses.s th~e veteran legend of Ba·rba-ra and .the Confed- St. Stevens1 the tie games with TI'Ii'Il!irty 
s•tar who have carried t he Blue and .era•te •troops albhough it i'l> certain rthart I .and Pennsylvani·a 1Mili.tary College 
White quintette through 'thlfee gr.il- a Mi s .Freitchie once lived the11·e and and for bbe his:borical struggle wirth 
ling easons ~,and we are waiting to tJhat an army 'O'f Rebels passed through Rhode Islrund ·art; Kingston . 
put our uni.form on one or two new Frederick, but wthetber the 1gray- :hair- Oo•a·ch T'asker and c o•aches developed 
men .of high caliber. ed old lady had any flag to hwng owt a fast eleven, tUiJili!ii•ng many !11ew men 
It will be no l·ow moving aggr.eg.a- and w'herbher th1:1 tCo'llfederate troops who developed leal'ned and played foort-
tion :that matche the Blue a nd White book the trouble to maTch d own her ball, were in great sha'Pe. pbty'sically 
again t 'the rim on at Cambridge () n street is not so certain. and ·played hard and clean football Ito 
the 6th. onnrecti<cut ex;pects great The wanderers visited F •rederick the last whistle. 
thing of her quiTlltette this year. No·t for ,other reasons, however, than for T·he season marked Connctticut's 
only expects :them, but demands them, •the sake of veiwing .the !historical new day by irts lfir&t ,fiootball victoTy 
and ee no reason why 'the d·ema.nds 1a:bode .of a defender of the Union. We 'Over Worce•ster Te :h. in yea1rs and 
should not be fultfHled. The upper- would like •to name this 10ther reason, by bl'eaking up Tr.inity'.s annrual 
da• men of the insti•tution, who !have but "P·erte" J.oh,nsOtn :simply won't tell string of 'VIictor:ie·s over Cornnec·ticut 
seen the boys in action, know Wlhat u s who ·she .is. Well, •for fear "Pete" with a 0-0 game. 
When 1922 tsbarls Oca·ch Ta.gker 
they can do and these are pinning might throw an orange at us fTom 
their fa·ith on the Aggie five to make Flor.ida, we will end the Freder.iok 
ty men from an i•mportanrt college he big at hletic .success ,Qtf lthe year. · episode !here, hlllt we ex;p€ct to hear will •have many v.ars.ity men tas a nu-
neanby are coming .in on our pledge But tif the baskertball season is 18 more a.bout it later on. cleus for an eleven and all under-
day to ee how our m .thad work . succe s, as it surely must 1be, the lhase- Foom Frederick, t he Rover Boys re- g.raduates will .see to it .that the.ir 
The whol •t hing op ra·t on tb one ball ea n will be .no less o, i f pres- paired •t o Washington, •to ascet'tain if fre hman is art; C. A. ,c. b don the 
main prin iple of ".SH n e." Fr·om ent indic·ation a•re not parading Warr.en needed any help with the Dis- cleated s!hoe. 
5:00 o'clo k on W dn day afterno n, 
1 
ar und under fal e pretence . "Doc" armament Oonfe.rence. Discovedng For Conne cti cut In V.ictor<y In De-
D c mlb r unbi.l 5: 00 o'cl o k ~h tim.e i Sawin, the o~d .Aggie ~itcher who use.d that e:e.rytlhing was ~ro·ceedi.ng atis- feat and fo·r all rtime-
wh n ~ampu . ~~ e ~1111 11 I ~v ~e t - to have Tr1mty ea!tmg out of hTs faC'tor1l y a.t the Wh1te House, they Connec•ticut Agricultural Col-
mory after Igmn g- th a· h i I on I tricky •rig·ht h an I, will a ain be :in the began a :tour f t he city, mis ing no h- lege Alumni As ociation of 
Thur day aftern en, be box fot' onnecti ut this year and wi!J I ing apparently but the cella'r of the Ma a0husetts 
maintain d b tw en h- oop rate \ ith L ou" Alexan der in I api•tal, which undoubtedly wa too Alvan H. H oward 1913, President 
m n and upp rcla sm 11 • forming a pr tty a pair of labmen I well ,guarded, as a ll cellar are now- Edwin Choat Eaton, 1912, Vice 
hou?'R of Rilillcc. Durin~ as any coli g-e w uld ca r e to po. e s. aday . lth oug·h rthe boy enjoyed P re ident 
campu. fre hman '·hall n f r in any I s in other port , th new mat rial thei r vi it t Mou n t Vernon, the land- F . A. WI'Iigbt 1913, Sect'eta'l'Y 
w.ay with any upp rcla man or fra- will bed rawn on ·heavi ly to strengthen cape wa .ob cured by doud of pes- FOOTB LL G MES OMMITTEE 
t mi·Ly man. IL will p;o hard with any 1 th nin . . Nothing· · is being aid •about terin · touri t and travelling chool 
man f ound breaking· thi. rule. The the c.hedule a . y t, but word comes girl , than which n worse companion Dr. J. A · Miller Chairman '06 
su r s. of tlw s. ::: tcm d P nd s on th from auth ritativ ource hat the can b conceiv d. At any rate they re- Ralph E · N owell '13 
maintcna n e of ~ilcn' · ''H ill" may be lig•htly surpri d when turned to Wa ·hington t pick out I Keith Scott 'OS , 
ids will b hand •d t th Fr hm n it learn . what will happen in tba ball their futur eat~ in the enate, afLr I Royal B. Young 13 
rm ory in lh' mnnn ~ dcscrib-) thi year. Wait anti ee Boy wait which they 1 ft for Richmond, Va. I -
eel lll th~ fr ont pa g-, of thi ' pap r. and . ee. Right here is the point •at which that they had anti ipatecl, the b Jys ex-
Th r ' will b n.J . ·u: f r any- Then th_ r_ i_ -- - the ro er ~ hit the pike in earne t. Di - pcriencing a cold ride in a flivver from 
on wh may chllm that he has n t track. oach aly, 1. tl . t . Augu ta . th ' 1 1 t · ·1· . t · f tl regarc mg 1e expen 1ve ran portwn · l1 anl he ~~ael pr c dur . Bvcryth 111 g · 1an 1 ac ~ma . et o 1e a. . . 
Juls ben explain I. Th e • r ·dint . a':.;. will b 011 d ck b ginning in of raJlr Gad coa~he , .they lung then· 1 . From recent report that have come 
k ·t tt f 1 1 1 • cbnull'u 0 011 i wotTying· about pack upon then· pmal columns and v1a po tal card, parcel post, e•t"., we ma 1 n ma l' 1 n r tlat rt e 'J• I 
.1 b · 1 . . ·m un uc , ful tracl· ea on traver ed the long tretch of he 1eaTn that 1they have reached Jack-! en c . Ln t y mamlnmed. Any • ~ · 1 · h l'k k . ' 11 Fl "d ft h · fi t l b 1 ·1 . · --- 11g way, 1 e true nights of the road. onv1 e, • on a a er • avmg a r s •man w 1 r a>: t 1 rul will b con- y 1 h h h · · · · · id r d a " lacker. " , we . 1~ve t e coac t e men I Of cour e, ·they didn't refu e .any kmd clas t1me w1th fnends at Mercer 
a nd th pn1t. entlemen that offered a lift, unle s Univer ity .in Macon, Ga. The next 





!Changing th u ual an w r to 
que ·tion lightl'Y for {!{}dtorial rea on , 
we would v n'tut to ay, "Ab olutely 
not!" 
T ,h pang .of d rf at, during the 
:vacation, ~~ave been <>U ted by the 
tpangs 10f a C()}UP'l•aining but faithful 
digestive system after we had fail d 
Ito gauge our capacity by about two or 
!bhree helpings. 
Strange to ooy, wi h aU ou·r prepar-
a.ti'OTls for the Kingston encounter we 
failed to jnv.ite Dame Fot~tune. Con-
sequenltly, she showed her resentment 
by showering her favors into the aH 
too alert hands of our 'fivals. But 
oth r for ca t than, 'Fair and Warm- r oa ter called a Ford. (La'tet· on t hey from whence they can go no furtbetr 
( ont. from pa e 1, ol. 1) 
ium. Waving good-bye to the Statue 
of Libe•rty, they boarded a train, pos-
ibly •a freight car, fo-r Philadelphia, 
~ hi h city they knew well, f.rom lbhe 
Market .str,eet pier to the oornfields 
on the outs•kirts. "F'amilia'l~ity breeds 
contempt" they ay and our young 
Rocky Mountain boys decided lthart; 
PlhiHy ihad no thrills for them. Bid-
ding farewell, rther fore, to WilHam . 
Penn and H1is Quakrer City, the rtwo 
musketeers head d foT Balitimore, but 
not before 'Oubfitting :themselves with 
uniforms and ;packs at the well known 
Army and Navy :stores of Market 
tStroot and vicinity. 
At Baltimore they were unaocount-
were glad enoutgh rto get lifts from as pede tri'aTliS will n ort be perm:itted 
even a team roller.) Art Richmo!l1d, on <the Gulf of Mexico. 
they v.i.silbed the places 10f ihis·torical in- •So far ,t heir tour has been one grand 
tereslt, ·including monuments o.f the 1galaxy of !hotels, tents, Y. 1M. C. A's, 
C.on>federate he.r~oes and rthe home of Southern ipeacbes, ba·rrels of molasses, 
Jeff Davi·s. niggers, automobiles, monuments, cot-
From Richmond, rtJhey went quickly ton gins, conn whi•skey, visits and en-
to Norlolk and then to Ral,e1gh. At ter:taoiruments cigarettes and ,sore >feelt. 
W.a.ke Forest College, nea·r Rale·igh, And yet,-well, us fellows in school 
Noo.-th Carolina they were ellltertained ju•st have to envy for a while yet, un-
r.oyaJ.ly .by E. Neumanker, a g.radualte til the books and dtorl'lllls a•re !fall' behind 
of C. A. C. and professor of Econ.o- :and we are tSinging, as pr~baibly the 
mics at rbhe college of Walke Forest. two who •are trudging through the 
Ludki'ly, on leaVIi.ng Raleigh they were Shenandoa.h dus.t often, S'ing 
able to •get Hf•ts rto rOolumbi-a, :the ca·p- "For here we are 
ital of tSoutb Garolina and :from thell"e And rbhere we are 
travelled Ito Augusta, Georgia. tBut w.ho :the deuce cares wihere we atre 
• The next stop was Atlanta, Wlhere As long as :its fair weather 
~e weather oondiltions were not al·l And !the Rovers are rtqgethetr." 
fiiMP.US .. KliPS"I 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
. Heard in the New LondQn .Station 
"See the people in the rea;r ca·r of 
·t hat train. They look as thoug'h they 
were actors. I wonder What you would 
·call dt?" 
Webb :-"I :guess ·that is the stage 
coach." 
Buck :-"Have you seen Mr. To.rrey 
yet?" 
Mac :-"I don't kn'ow. Is :he the 
butcher?" 
'Buck :-"What gave you that ddea ?" 
Ma<! :-"I received •a card fr-om ihim 
itod·ay eonceTning Cuts." 
•First .Stude:-"A fool can ask more 
questiOIJls than a wise man can answer. 
Isn't that so?" 
Second Stude :-"I can't answer 
you." 
Upon checkiing up the crowd after 
its Teturn ;from the 1R. I. •g1ame, we are 
1glad to wek'()'Ille Mr . and .and Mrs. 
w .alter WOiod, Mr . .and IMI"SI. Samuel 
Kostolefsky, and Mr. and Mrs. Ra'Y-
mond W:ing. Tbe •Rev. W . ·I. Graf 
tied the 1knots . 
Visi~or :-"W1hat doos the chaplain 
do here?" . 
•S o-ph :-"Oh, ,he gets up .in Assem-
bly every W·ednesday at 11, looks over 
!the freshman class, and praY'S fo·r the 
coUege." 
hould ki ss you, 
would ~ ou cream ?" 
Co-ed :-' Ye , but please don 't mind 
that." 
AT Kl r GSTON 
H e:-" Say, you didn't ee me yes- · 
terday, did you? I aw you t wice." 
She :-" I never n ::: tice people in t hat 
condi t ion ." 
W. TEMMON IS MASTER 
OF MANSFIELD GRANGE 
Students and I~ acuity Members 
Elected to Offices. 
At the meeting of the Mansfi eld 
Grange No. 64, held Monday evening, 
N ovember 7, offi cers for the year 1922 
were elected. Tihe resalt of the elec-
tion were .as f ollows :-
Walter Stemmons 
F. V. Williams 
Master 
Overseer 
Steward L. C. 1Crane 
E. E. Weeks Assistant Steward 
Frederick Bauer 
Miss F. M. Kittner 
C. A. Wheeler 
F. P. Miller 
B. A. Brown 







·Miss H. Weeks Pomona 
Mrs. Amy Pritchard Flora 
G. ·B . Durham New member ·Execu-
tive !Committee 
Mrs. Myra Crane L. A. Steward 
It was .announced that the State 
Grange Meeting will be held thiis year 
at the invitation of ExcelsiOT Pomona 
Grange of Waterbury, at Temple Hall, 
Waterbury, on J.anuany 10, U, and 12. 
r 
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Ho\V Were X~Rays Discovered? 
SIR ]ames Mackenzie Davidson visited Protessor Roentg n to find out how he discovered the X-rays. 
Roentgen had covered a vacuum tube, called a Hittori or Crookes 
tube, with black paper so as to cut off all its ligh t. About four 'ards 
away was a piece of cardboard coated with a fluorescent com ound. 
He turned on the current in the tube. The cardboard glowed brightly. 
Sir James asked him: "What did ycu tl-:ink?" 
"I didn't think, I investigated," said Roentgen. He wanted to 
know what made the cardboard glow. lnl) p!anned e:·perirnents 
could give the answer. We all know the practical result. Thousands 
of lives are saved by surgeons who use the- X-rays. 
Later on, one of the scientists in the Research Laboratory of the 
General Electric Company became interested in a certain prenomenon 
sometimes observed in incandescent lamps. Others had observed it, 
but he, like R oentgen, investigated. The resu lt W "' S t l-: e discovery 
of new laws governing electrical conduction in high vacuum. 
Another scientist in the same laboratory c:: \>\' tha t on t basi of those 
n ew laws f' could uild a n w tube for producing X-ra_ s JTl ",...e rfec-
tively. T: · was tl-:e Coolidge X-ray t be which mar ·ed tl· c t: .... ~-:tcst 
advance in the X-ray art sin e t l e original discovery by R er- -~: '1 . 
Thus, scientific inv stigati n of a s range ph-nom ~a 1:-rl 1 ,) th 
discovery of a new ar t . and r i .nlir,c in 'C. ti r;~ t i0n f I'Gn .. : : ·· t ," ge 
phenomenon led to the gr alcst 'n"'!pro rmPnt in that art. 
It is for such rra5on at tb" R"'<"ei'lrc 1 La nrat :-i~"s d tLe c.neral 
El ect:-i~ Company • :e ccn' in ,-d!y inve. Li;u.t inrr, ccnlin~ ~~ ' c-, ;np; 
t he 1 nknown. It is new k;:10wledge that is ugh t . ut pro.~ .ical 
resul t s follow in an endless str am, and in many une 'P ctccl v.- ys . 
General Office Sch cn cc tn y, r,: . Y . 
~~-4•.) 1\IJ 
GOOD SNAPPY SHOES 
Shoes that we dare to 
Recommend THE WOOD 
AT RIGHT PRICES 
SPECIAL BROGUES FOR MEN 
BLACK AND TAN-$8.00 
BRICK A SULLIVAN 
Willimantic, Conn. 
W. L. Douglas, Regal and 
Crossets for Ladies and Gents 
W. N. POT.rER 
Let me make your Cake and 
Cookies 
Special Rates for Smokers and 
"At Home" Parties 
MISS MARGARET DODGE 
Phone 566-3 Storrs, Conn. 
Cafeteria 
Arthur La Vallee, Prop. 
Smoke Shop 
A. J. Dubrieul, Prop. 
Bowling, Billiards, Barber Shop. 
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88 Church St., Willimantic, Conn. 
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THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS 
THE REX RESTAURANT 
Steaks and Chops 
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PROF. A. W. MANCHESTER DAN CUPID BUSY DURING 
LECTURES TO AG. CLUB THANKSGIVING HOLIDAY 
His Subject is "How to Choose Three Engagements are An-. 
and Manage a Farm." nounced as Result. 
At ·the last meeting of the Ag. ClUib, 
!held Thursday, November 17, Prof. A. 
W. •Manchester addressed othe mem-
bers on ·the subject of "How rto Choose 
and Manage a Farm." The •subjet:!t 
.being ·a vital one to many of the mem-
bers, there were a good number pre-
sent. 
fuof. Manchester rSaid in partt, 
"We s•hould know the best time in 
our lives to start ·in the business foil" 
ourselves. In many cases, men wait 
too 'loog before they da.re to start in. 
We should be sure that we have 
enough knowled·ge and experience and 
1Jhen wait no longer than i·s necessary. 
T.hOI\l'gh it may take a few ye:ars to se-
cure enough c;ap1iital to start, jt js 
foolish to spend much time getti11tg 
capiobaol. T1he men that start in early 
and with little money ·succeed the ibeSit 
in the the long r un. 
There are usually two possible 
ways to begin: to 1borrow mone'Y and 
buy a fa·rm; or t o rent a farm. F ·i•g-
ures how that it is more pro.titable 
for a man with Hottle capital to rent 
than to buy." 
(Cont. from page 1 col. 2) 
Two Hundred Present 
M-r. and Mrs. E. •L. Gay of Win-
sted thave announced the engagement.. 
of their daughter, Mildred Loui·se Gay, . 
of the ,CJass of 1922, to Philip Barice~ · 
JaquiJth of Hartford, who· is also a . 
mem'be.r .of Ithe Senior 1Cla.ss. 
T·he engagement of Franklin Wheel- . 
er Woodi.ng '20 'Of Noroth Hoa.ven, If» 
Miss Bertha .E. •Gilbert '23 of New-
ton was ·aLso announced duri.ng ttihe-
Tha.nksgiv:i!llg hoHday. 
The engagement iOf Miss Dm-othy 
•Moss, da·ss of 1921 to ·Mr. F. ALlen 
CoHister was announced on Thanks-.. 
•giving day. M.r. C.oUiste1r h·a·s for sev-
eral yea:r:s been superintendent or· 
Dodge ·Farm~ ·Was:hing1ton. tCoom. Miss. 
M-oss is teaching th~s year in the hi&IR. 
S<!h-ool at Charle town, N.H. 
EXTENSIVE REP AIRS ON 
COLLEGE CHURCH BEGUN 
T1he only indication of the woll'lk: 
is the rQo.f whi•ch has just been re-
·Shi·ngled, but t hrougili local initiati:ve-
and the co-operati.on of outside or·g.a.n-
iza ti:ons the lo•ng delayed plans for 
remwating the church are actually in 
the hand.s of the workmen and are be-
·ing car.ried out as Ta·pidly :as p.ossib1e, 
The ihea.ting s·y.stem is to be im-
proved and modernized. The re-decor-
ation of the .interior .wm p·roceed as 
far as may be •possi·ble, without stop-
ping the use of the church auditorium. 
SAY YOUR CHRISTMAS GREETINGS WITH YOUR 
PHOTOGRAPH BY 
The delegates to the meeting were 
made up chie.fly of the Executive 
!heads of the v.ari·ous land gl"ant col-
leges and 1Experiment .stations, as weU 
as Directors of the E~tension Service. 
The meeting !this JYe<ar colllsi•Sited of 
two hundTed men and women, who 
"a.re playing prominent parts dn the 
01rgan~zation and d.i·rection ()f the 
Agricultural work ()four oounty. This 
numbe·r wa·s fo,r ,some ll'ea-son much 
•sm·aHer than it ha.s been in the paSit. 
Att thi.s meeting 1the !President of the 
Univer.s.ity of ~Louisiana, was elected 
as Preslident of the Association for 
the coming year. 
At a church meeting it was decided 
to spend immed.iately the sum of 
·$3,500.00 upon repairs. $1,175.00 df 
this amoun!t was raised by Rev. Daw-
son, chiefly as a gi{Jt from the Oongre-
gati.onal Ohureh ·Building Society. 
702 Main St. 





Hair Cutting a pecialty 
E .. Patter on 
Ba ement torr Hall 
BE TOGGERY HOP 
51 Church t ...... Willimantic 
Young Men' nappy Clothe 
and Furnishings for Less Money 
"Ask the Fellow Who Knows" 
Tel. 316-2 
When in Need of Sporting Goods Try 
The Jordan Hardware Company 
They Carry a Complete Line 
664 Main St. Willimantic, Ooom. 
THE WILSON DRUG CO. 
Wholesale and Retail Druggists 
Eastern Conneeticut's 
Leading Drug 'Store 
723 Main St. Willimantic Conn. 
IKE ROSEN 
Clothing Made to Order 
53 Broad treet 
Willimantic, Conn. 
---- --------------------------
B E R T C. H L L 0 C K 
ICE CREAM 
Wholesale and Retail 
High Grade Confectionary 
LUNCHEONETTE 
Executives Meet 
The conference was divided into 
four s•pec:ific .sections con.sisting of .Ex-
periment Station WOTk, ;Gener·ail 
Agriculture, Engineering, and Home 
!Economics, w:hiclh real·ly resolved i.nto 
the classification of Resident Teac'h-
ling, Ex.tenJS'ion and Experiment Sta-
tiOll'l work. ,A.lthoug'h theTe were dd-
V'isional conferences w.itlh JS.pecial refer-
ence to different ty;pes of work, the 
conference was in many ways very 
general and wa.s ·a meeting of execu-
tives to work •out .plans and methods 
fior pres•ent and future pToocedre. 
Profe or T . H. Eat:m. orf Cornell, 
,formerly a member of the :taff at C. 
A. C., Wlas found among the speakers 
at the Tue da'Y section of the A·gr.i-
cuRural Tea hing Divi ion, speaking 
on th Po ibilitie 10f Improvement 
of Te·a Cihing in the olle.ge of Agricul-
t ure . 
, Dean H. L. Ru el of the Univ rsi y 
of Wi on tin · and re tiring J>;r sident 
1 of th A ociatio.n made a m em rable 
addl' on the need of liberal support 
fotr agri ultural inve ti~a·t'ion and re-
arch. Pl'e id~mt W. L. Thompson of 
•the Ohio •State Univer ity talked on 
the ervice that the Land-Grant col-
Phone 845 749 Main Street lege pe,forms :£or lthe country. 
At .its last meeting, earloy this month 
at New ·Lond.on, the State Confe~ce 
of Congrega·tional Ohurches adopted 
recommendations, caHin1g tlhe atten-
tion of the denomination, and of Ithe 
people of the 1State to the .fact ·that ttihe 
college church 'has need o.f a new or-
gan, a new paroish ·house, and ulti-
rnaitely, a new church auditorium. The 
completed structure, as ·sketched by 
the College Architect, would cost ·be-
tween $125,000.00 and $175,000.00. 
T·his project is now favorably liRunch-
ed, and it S!hould be only a matter of 
time before the people of the StaJte 
eventually prov.ide ·the campus with a 
•Church pl•ant in .harmony 'Wli1ili the 
permanent structure·s !Used for College 
purpose-s. The plans of the new plant. 
are in the President's Office. It .is ex-
pected that the funds for the church 
auditorium will be received in the-
form of ·a memori•al •gift. The effort to 
rai e the fund s for organ and par.ish 
house will beo-in withou t delay. 
During th fir t two weeks of the 
El venth Annual Egg Laying Con-
te t, a pen of White Wyandottes en-
tered by Frank P. Matte on of Davis-
ville, R. I. h ld the l ad, laying eighty 
e~gs. A total of 1,306 egg were laid 
·gl"eater number than laid in anoy .sec-
during the second week which ·is a 
ond week of the prev,ious contests. 
l,.. 
THE .CONNECTICUT CAMPUS 
"FAUST" WILL BE GIVEN 
NEXT SAT. EVENING 
One of the best outs.ide entertain-
ments ever offered on Ithe Hill will be 
given at the Armory .Sa.turday night, 
December te'!lth. T!he social committee 
has been extreme1y fortunate i.n -se-
curing the services af the well-known 
..:A.bor.n Operatic .Sex.tette. This .com-
pany is under <bbe personal d'i•reciion 
of Milton Aborn, an experienced •pro-
ducer of English Grand Opera, and 
rthe 'Singers themselve.s a-re adm~ra.bly 
fitted for theiT work, both as <rega·rd's 
1person.al ·ability ·and exper.ience. T.he 
tpTogram which will be presented con-
srs·ts of two parts: !the first half wirll 
·be devoted to standard conce•rt music, 
·consisti,ng of solos, duets, and quar-
·tette numbel's. Immediately following 
·rthe <:oncert program, .the opera 
"Fau t" will be ·given. This produc-
'tion of one of Gounod's masterpiece 
.marks ·a new epoc;h in enterla.i.nments 
:at college, and it 'is .hoped by the :so-
·ci.al ·committee th·at <the a.ttendan!Ce 
and appreciration wi'll be such as rto 
·warrant further departures in this 
line. 
FARMERS TO HOLD FORTH 
AT AG. CLUB DANCE 
Armory to be Appropriately 
Decked Out in Rustic 
Scenery. 
'How d'ye come'? Buggy'?" "No, 
Hooftit; an' dern .glad Icoone," i·s the 
way oiile WHlimaOJti<: firm i advertis-
ing the Ag. Club Fair and :M.asquerade 
Da.nce f01r Saturday, De.c. 3-rd. And 
those Wlho do n ot •go wHl ,sorely regn-et 
it when the n~ghtly "hashintg parties" 
meet lin dormito-ry ro:oms to discuss 
the !happenings 'and mjss-happenings 
.of the "Fa-rmer.s' ·Ball." 
Held amid a 'rustic setting of corn-
stalks, jack o'lanrter.ns ·and pumpkins, 
the first Annual Harvest 'CO tume 
Dance t ·o be given by he Agricultuocal 
Club .promises to be 1a fitting ICliimax to 
the best fair ever put on iby t he stu-
dents at C. A. C. The nature of the 
d-eCJI}rations suggests a barn dance, and 
the committee in charge lhas arranged 
:to carry ou1t this 1effect ,with the novel-
ty of a masquerade thrown in. 
Every one .is to come masked and ~n 
costume; the men to be dl'lessed 'a!S 
farmers, ·and the w01men in whatever 
costume their fancy (}:crt;ate·s. Tihe 
".hicks" amd "rubes" •and "Ma-ry 
Janes" 10f the mooern sta.ge will ibe 
VISIT 
Albro's Ice Cream Parlors for Old 
Fashioned Ice Cream 







252 Pearl St. 
Hartford. Conn. 
GEORGE C. MOON 
OPTOMETJtiST AND 
OPTICIAN 
Dr. H. K. Denlinger 10.f tbhe Hi·s·tory 
depa.rtment will address the cadets at 
the Peekskill .Mi.Utary Academy Dec. 
.flth, h.is .subject being "Amel'lioon In-
1tel'pretations." put to slhame by the only o-riginals 728 Mrain Street, WillimMltic, Conn. 
who wiill a<ppea.r ·in Hawltey Armocy 
(Cont. from page 1, col. 4) on that evening. tBoxes of candy will 
Method of Bidding be 'awarded for the ·tfuree prettiest 
As the Freshman enter,s the Arm- ,gi-rls' .costumes at rt;he masquerade. 
ory he will per.ceive a line of desks, And t he men .need ·not be at a lo s for 
one for each fraternity, at which a fa rmer ' costumes, for the Churoh-
repre ntativ of ·the pa1~ticular fra- Reed o. of Willim antic has kindly 
ternity will per onally present that con ented to furnish ov ralls and 
fraternity's bid to tho e Fre. hmen jumper to all who place their order 
which the fraternity wi he to bid. early. 
On ·eceiving a bid or bid , the Dancin ccmmence at eight o'clock, 
WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF 
GROUP PHOTOGRAPHS 
PHONE FOR APPOINTMENT 
THE DINNEEN 
STUD 0 
Freshman will pa s to one •of rthe and , ixte n numbers of harvest jazz 
seat which are to be arranged with will be furnic::hed by the enuine and 
the idea of as much privacy as po - only original Hills-BoulangeT six-
sible for each .man. No <:onversation piece Orc1hestra of Hart ford. · Paul 
or com.municatiom in t he Armory will Jone 's .and Jack O'Lantern waltzes 
1be permitted except between member will vary the usual program, a nd a 6SChurch St. Tel. 163-4 
of the Mediator. grand mare.h witlh judging of <!OrS-
PAGE SEVEN 
LOUIS H. ARNOLD 
Insurance in All Forms 
Phone 1000 810 Ma'in St. 
Willimantic, Connecticut 
FOR THE HOP 
LET US CLEAN AND PRES'S 
YOUR SUITS 
WE WILL MEND ANYTHING 
MENDABliE 
AT YOUR 1SERVICE 
THE KOONS TAI-LORS 
KEELER & MILLS Koon's 2 
RUBBER & SPORTING GOODS 
Ailing Rubber 
Company 
713 Main St. Willimantic, Conn. 
What about your printing problems 
Do you l ike ? 
NIFTY W RK- I K ERVI E 
REA ONABLE PR I E • 
Consult THEM RRILL PRE .Wii imantic, Conn. 
and see what th y will do for you 
I "MEET YOU AT THE SPOON" 
I 
The Place Where All Good 
Fellows Go 
You know where it is 
You've been there before 
Open Day and Night 
NEW YORK LUNCH 
A Fr·eshman will not examine his t umes will take place before the in- For lunches to take out call 373-4 
bid until he i seated. If he wi hes cognitos unnna k at :the end of ·the DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES 
OUR MOTTO: 7 Railroad St. Willimantic 
to think •about .the ma.tter 1he will be seventh dance. Nifty pro.g,rams for lbhe I 
allowed till 5:30 to turn in ,his bid dance are in the f orm of yell'ow pump-
or bid , signed or un igned. . I kin , with the 01~der of dance printed 
1 
To give our customers the very best 
,Afte·r the Freshman sign a b1d, 1 on the rever e stde. goods and to make the prices as low 
he will rep ctrt to a de k which will And to tho e wl10 have mot the kill as is consistent with good quality. 
stand at the ast door of he Al'mory, 
1 
or the partner or the whe1r wibhall t WILLIMANTIC TRUST CO. 
wher he will ~h w the number of do "Squad Ea t and W t" t the 
.bid receiv d to a de ignated member I tune of "Turkey in the Straw," the 
of the Mediat r , in order that the Midway will guarantee to xtract 
candidate may be checked up with the their money painle. · ·ly and with fa1· 
tabulated record compiled at the meet- le effort than does the ca l1ier in the 
ing of the Medfator. T,hen he will "Grabeteria" re tau rant. 
p1ace all •of his bids ·in an envelope ·"Everybody v ins tonight" i the 
bearing his name, sea·l same and turn 1 cry, and you can't resi t taking a 
i·t in to rthe Mediator. He will then chance •On a baby doll or a blanket 
leave the armoocy tby the ea t d oor that oug'IM to be your . "The last ,tick-
and report immediately to ,t he fra- et. ,on a box of chocola tes," "the last I 
ternity to which ,he has pledged him- one," "w!ho wants the lao:t one'?" How 
self to receive his pledge ;pin. No often have you been disappo1inted in 
· Freshmen will lo:iter around the arm- that "la.c::rt tone" and yet you pay your 
ory ,after signing bids. dime and •the whe 1 goes amund aga.in. 
At ,5:30 all .bids must 1be turned in, You watdh :it fascinated, a the disk 
signed or unsigned. The Medi·ator gradually w·hir1s slower and finally 
wm rt.hen meet a.nd record for publi- stops. "3 !" Your lucky .number is tat 
ca.tion tthe names of the pledged men. the top! You •g~rasp the :box a.nd hasten 
The :signed bids w.i}ll he turned in rto off oo -s•hare your spoilts wilbh tthe fa.vw-
the des'ig.nated mem:ber.s Qf each fra- ed ·one ·of your <:hooce, woo is not youT 
ternity. roommate, ,be rit said here. 
H.V.BEEBE 
Storrs, Conn. 
"A Bank for All the People" 
GENERAL BANKING 
Willimantic, Conn. 
TUXEDO SUITS TO RENT FOR ALL OCCASIONS. 
TUXEDO SHIRTS AND FIXINGS. 
ALSO MORE SNAPPY OVERCOATS FROM 
KUPPENHEIMER. 
THEHCHURCH-REED COMPANY 
(( WILLIMANTIC'S LIVEST MEN'S STORE" 
·PAGE EIGHT THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS 
(Cont. from page 1, col. 2) 
TJl.e following students and visiltors 
were 1)resent: 
J .ohn Obe·rly wit h Miss Eleanor 
Foote, Wil'limantic; R><mald Bamford 
w.ith M'iss Arline ,Anderson, Daniel-
son; Howard A. T.illinghast witih Miss 
Ol.arn Armstong, Danielson; F'l'ed 
PertersOill wi,th Miss Evelyn Tlhompsoo, 
W)Uiman:tic; \Henry E. French, Jr., 
wdth M:i,ss Alp'honsine 'Hlanohette, 
W·iUim.antic; ·Charles H. Ferriss w.iJth 
. Miss D01rothy •Baldwin1 Seymour; John 
P. Di.Uo~ with Miss Dorothy Bniin-
com'be, Smith Oollege; J. •Bradford 
Ricketts with M.i.ss ·FI'8!Jlces Farrell, 
W.iUimantic; Franci.s J . Mahoney w.ith 
Miss Gec:mge.tte Comeau, NO!r"W>iM; 
Benjamin .H. Brow with 'Md~s·s ·Bernice 
Fiske, Wiln•imantic; Paul J. Reveley 
with M·iss •Dorolthy Gleason, Smith Col-
. l~e; John J . .Sarvard with Miss Marion 
Leonard, Smith 1Colle1ge; Heri>ert JJ. 
·Beis·iegel with !Miss Jean Howie, Will~­
anantic; Paul F. Ken·nedy with Mi·ss 
F•1()~nce Kittner, Meriden; Ch'a'l'les N. 
Van BUiren with Mi.ss Lola Mu!iphy, 
Brid•geptort; ,1\taurice F. Da.1y with 
Mi·SIS Ida 1Becker, Ha·ntford; James M. 
MuBE!lne witlh Miss Vivian Winiams, 
Hantlford ; Robert C. Howes with Miss 
.Ma'l'iOIJl Sullirvan, M1anches.ter; Robert 
Laubscher with Miss K1atlher.ine Da,ly, 
H.artf'Ord ; &bert 1C. M·athewson with 
Miss Louise Ran som, Winsted ; Ralp1h 
D. Brundage w:HJh Miss 'Dorothy 
Vraugilin, Danbury; Lester ·M. Benham 
;witJh Mi.ss EmyJi,ne Dillon, Water-
ibury; Paul J. Me' arron w.ith Miss 
Flora H owe, Wore ·beT; .Ray G. Wert-
stil11e with •Mi Marion T ole, Bran-
tfurd; Thoma F. K nn dy with Mis 
DorOJthy Moran , Hartford; Noble N. 
Itow}ey with Mis Margaret Dunn, 
Waterbury; M~r hall B be with iMiss 
IHope M'()rri11, Willimanrti ; Hany M -
Kniff with Mi · El an r Sh edy, Hart-
fo'rd; W. l\1ut·phy with Vir ·inia 1'-
:nold, Bridgeport; M. Lava ric wirth 
Mi s .Ma,rion Whitford, Danibury; G. 
•Stumpf with Mi Ruth Callahan, 
H artford; PJ1i1ip F. D an with Mi 
Floren Howi , Will imanti ; Fred-
erick C. Maier wirt:Jh Mi Margaret 
KusS!rnal, Jamaica Plai111•s, Ma s.; 
Arthur Fo tholm w.irth Mi.ss Agnes 
!Mcintosh, WHlimanrtic; IHaro:ld Bolan 
witJh Miss Mae M Namar.a, Water-
bury; ·W. D. •Burrington wi:th 
Miss Muriel Johnstone, W·iHiman-
tic; Louis Metelli w:i1Jh Mis 
ElL 11 Boyl , Southington; Howard 
U.piham with Mi s Olive Peet, Warte:r-
:bury; Paul Putnam w.ith Miss Eliza-
beth H ami1rton, Har.tford; Mc'Cheney 
Eddy with Mi Alice Hubbard, 
Winsted; Maxson Eddy with Miss 
Carolyn olton, Granby; Harold 




Thomas Meighan' in 
"White and Unmarried" 
A Paramount Picture 
SUN.- MON.-TUE • 
The Film Sensation of the Year 
"The Sheik" 
A Paramount Picture 
Special Music 
Evenings 6:45 and 8:45 
Compliments of 
THE J. F. CARR COMP~~y , 
Men's Clothiers 
744 Main St., Willimantic, Conn. 
Howard Ki'l'k wirth 1Miss Ruth Atlcins, 
Hamden; William Hutton w.ith Miss 
Marie Bronson, W·astel'1bury; Clydes-
dale LaPointe w.ith M~~ss Margaret 
O'Brien, New Haven; Charles Baxiter 
with Miss Florence 'Ferriss, New Mil-
ford; Theodore R. ·Gardner w.ith Miss 
·Hannah J ensen, Manchester; Johln 
•Bi·sh-op with M.iss ·Dorothy Hamilton, 
W111imantic; Roibert ·M. · CoHins w.iihll 
Miss Mavis Wri'~ht, New Have111; 
Robert Johnson wit h Mis Mildred 
•Gay, W i•nsted; Robert Keeler with 
Mi s Hel n W,hite, New York City; 
Le lie Bemont with Miss E. Cla•rk, 
Naugatuck; W. P . Clark with Mis·s 
Helen Mar den, Ha:r.tford; Carl Dos-
s in with Mi Charlott Lind, Hart-
:Vord; Ralph ()11ins with M i s Ruth 
ollin , Wapping ; Fred •Metzger with 
M.i s Jo. ephine Holbnook, Bo ton ; Nor-
man E. Platt with Mi Flora Kuls-
cher, B-ridgeport; Markham Purple 
wi•th Mi Day, Naugatuck ; Raymond 
W ing with Mi s Laura Kittner, Merr·i-
den; Duncan K e111nedy witih Miss 
A nes Webber, Harltford; Russell 
Wihirte wit h Miss Mary Minor, Lake-
ville; Kenne:th Wihite with Mi•ss Mar-
1garet Coe, New Haven; Carlyle White 
wioth Mi.ss Helen Coe, New Haven; 
Daniel ·C. Noble with ·Miss <Beatrice 
ReJnhiold, Naugatuck; Curtis Ti.tus 
Wlith Miss Estella ·Wes-t, Washington; 
Ralph Wooster with Miss !Jottie Pace, 
Nol'ltbibr:id:ge; Stanley ,P1aiflterson with 
Miss Marion Morri s, Mer,iden; Ar-
t hur Mitchell with 1Miss Marion Lum, 
Simons College; Paul Manwari.rug 
wi th Mis· Hazel Palme·r, Hartford; 
Paul 1Ste .re with Mi .Corrin Pierce, 
Waterbury; Wa-lter Wood with Mi s 
MEN'S CLOTHING DEPT I 
FIFTH FLOOR 
STYLE AND SERVICE 
You want style, of course, but you want service, too. 
If you don't get both, you're not getting your money's worth. 
SOCIETY BRAND CLOTHES 
Famous for their style are made of all-wool fabrics that 
- . assure months of good; long service. 
40 TO 60 
We have recently added 
this fine line of men's and 
young men's ready-to-wear 
clothing to our other good 
brands. 
Come in to our newly en-
larged Men's Clothing De-
partment on the Fifth Floor 
and let us show you these 
exceptional clothes. 
G. FOX & CO. 
tiARTFORD, 
Do You Know Where the 




Jack Nichols, Prop. 






8:20A.M., 1:45 and 5:30P.M. 
Leave WHlimant!c: 
10 :00 A. 'M., 3:40 and 6 :65 P. M. 
SUNDAYS 




Curran & Flynn 
Druggists 
'VILLIMANTIC, CONN. 
THE TUBRIDY- WELDON CO. 
Ladies' and Misses' 
Ready-to-W ear Shop 
Repairs and Supplies 
Autos for Hire-Day or Night 750 Main St., Willimantic, Conn. Sound B ach; Edward Mac u11ou h 
with Mi Mary Hine , W.ill iman:ti ; ha1rlotte Wakeman, We tport; Ed- -
ward Lo.rcl with Mi Ruby Belding, HARTFORD DYE WORKS HILLHOUSE & TAYLOR 
Millwork and 
Lumber 
Robert Webb r with Mi Alic 
Willimantic; Henry Fi nnaman with 28 Church St. Willimantic ,Conn. 
Waterbury; 
Mi s Helen 
Mi Emma Reed, Sali bury; Harold 
t ck ~ ith Mi Marion Jacob •on, 
South Manche ter; H rb rt Weibb 
with fi Margar t mith, Williman-
ti ; Ver.non Pinkham with Mi. 
arlton at alie Hallock Wa hingt n; Fred 
I. Me- ~ tull with Mi ' Wh ler Bo ton, 
Robert Ma . ; William falon y with Mi 
el on, 1 Lillian McK nna Willimanti ; Elmer 
lan tz with Di kin on with Mi s M .rl Tuttle, 
Ian tz, Hazard ville; South Manchester. 
Phone 135 
Cleaning and Dyeing 
of All Kinds 
Send Garments by Parcel Post 
We Pay One Way! 
Work Guaranteed Quick Shipment 
Phone 161 
WILLIMANTIC, CONN. 
Willimantic Office Tel. 373-4 
Storr Tel. 539-3 




Willimantic and Storrs, Conn. 
